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Spurious Allelomorphism: Results of Some Recent Investiga-

tions. The originalconceptionof a Mendeliancharacterpair wans
that of two antagonistic characters, one of wThich dominintesthe

otherin such a wrayas to preventthe developmentof the other
of the two
both characters,the aulidagenu
in individualsinheritinog
being,so related to each otherin the mechanismof the cell that
the pair separatesin the reductiondivision. This conceptionhas
recently been niodifieclby leading Menclelian investigators so that

now a Menclelianpair is looked upon as presenceand absence of
a particular Mendelian character,presence being dominantto
absence. There are some apparent exceptionsto this rule of
dominance,but they are probablyoialyapparent.
,Somerecentinvestigationsindicate that we must still further
modify our conception of pairs of hereditary characters.
Bateson was the firstto call attentionto a caset whichhe later2
It is a case in whichtwo domitermsspurious ailelomnorphism.
nant characters behave in transmissionas a character pair.
i. e., theyare alternativein transmission theycan not be transmittedbv the same parent to a single offspring. Perhaps, at
the outset,we should broaden this conceptiona little so as to
provide for the pairing of any two physiologicallyunrelated
characters,whetherdominantor recessive. A suitable term to
would
designate such pairs is needed. The term appom0orphs71s
or
less
for
the
more
answer the purpose very well were it not
not
are
arbitraryrule of philologicalffashionthat hybridwords
permitted. The firsttwo syllables of this word are Latin, and
contain the idea of apposition the two charactersare opposed
in the reductiondivision. The last syllable is Greek. PossiblyT
ayhybridword may be permittedin dealing with hybridsunless
a good " pure-bred
" word can be found.
Bateson called attentionwassthat of the
The firstcase to wi-hich
erectstandard and blue flower color in sweet peas.3 These twro
1

Science, November 15, 1907.

Science, May 1-5, 1908.
3Scienece, November 17, 1907.
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charactersforman alternativepair in the plants with whichhe
dealt. Bateson calls attentionto the interestingfact that both
are characters of the wAildsweet pea.

Assuming that in the wild

speciesthesecharactersare transmitted
together,we mustfurther
between
them; the complex pair
assume complete correlation
thus being blue flowersand erect standard paired wTithblue
flowAers and erect standard. The cultivated forms have thus
ariseii by the loss of erect standard iii one memberand of the
blue factorin theother,leavingthe pair consistingof blue flowers
on the one side and erect standard on the other. This may be
the blue flower
clearer if we express it in formula. Let B
factor, and E the erect standard. In the wild pea we have
BE--

BE as the pair of correlated characters, while Be

-

bE is

the formassumeclby this pair in the cultivatedforms.
The iiext case of spurious allellomorphismwas also found by
Batesonj4 while studyingsome extraordinaryresultsobtainedby
Doncaster ancl Raynor in breeding certain mnoths(Abraxas
and its var. lacticolor). If we let G stand forthe
grossdlatr7ia-ta
characterin which the species differsfromthe variety,and L
for the correspondingcharacterin the variety,the resultsto be
explained may be stated as follows:
1. VL X &G gives only VG and SG (No L).
2. VG X &L gives only VL and SG.
Furthermore,whenthe,male used is a productof eitherof the
above crosses,then
3. VGX SG givesVL, VG,SG, but no OL.
4. 9L X SG gives VL, 9G, OL and SG.
explanationof these phenomenalis not given in
rThefollowiing
Batesoii's terniiuology, whichseeiis to the writerto be needlessly
involved,but it is based on Bateson's explanation.
Let. F
the femalecharacteranidf its absence.
characteraniclg its aabsenceaiid assume
Let G y
grossnidarcata
that F and G are allelomorphicto each other.
Result No. 1 above iiow becomes Fg X GG - G + GG, or
fenialeG amidniale G.
No. 2 beconiesFG X gg --F + Gg, or femaleL amid(heterozyr)gote)male G.
No. 3. PG X GgFG
+ Pg + GG + Gog, or female G,
femaleL, amidmaileG.
No. 4. Pg X Gg PG + FPg+ Gg + gg, or fenialeG, female
L.
L, mnale
G, amidmaClle
Scie)?ce. May 15, 1908.
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It is noteworthythat the male lacticolorsproduced in these
experimentswere the firstknown,all known specimensof the
variety having been females. The reason for this is not far to
seek. Male L 's occur only when female UL'smnatewlithheterozygotemiales. The latter arise (from G parents) only in those
matings which produce female L's (see mating No. 4 above).
Heterozygotemales are therefore-asrare as femaleL's. If 1i/n
of the femalepopulationis L, then 1/n of the male populationis
heterozygote. The chancethat these twjo shlallmate is therefore
is I, omlv
1/n X i/n l/n9. Ieleice, if olly 1 female in 1000(-)
for their
in
accounts
is
which
male
one
probably
1,000,000 L,
having escaped the collector.
In the above case the femalesex characterseemsto be paired
and
with G. This is indeed a hiohlv interestingfact, if trume,
for
donbt
room
little
leave
and
the resultsof Doncaster
Raynor
that it is true. It now seemsprobablethatsex is a propertyof a
particularchromosome.5If thisis the case thenthe G character
should also belongto a particularchromosome.
Bateson5 also calls attentionto what appears to be a similar
between the sex character amida color
case of allelomiorphismn
when
of silky fowrls,
in the case of black pigmentation
element,
crossedwithBroiin Leghioriisor otherfowlswithlightshanks.
I desire now to call attentionto a similar case that has conie
under niy own observation. It is well knowimto breeders of
Rock fowlsthat an occasionalblack birchcrops
Barred Plynmouth
out in this breed, and that these blacks are invariablyfemales.
Mr. J. F. Spilinan, of Wentworthm,
i\Io.,tells me that lie once
crossedsone Black Laiigshaii niales on his Barred Rock females
all the females w,ere black
with the result that iii the progeni.y
aiid all the malesbarred. I have also seeii,at theMississippiExsomecrossesbetweenBarred Rocks amidIndian
Stationmi,
perimnemit
Games in which part of the progeny was black, the remiiaiiicher

iii this case, no observationswere
barred. Unfortunately,
beimig
the
color and sex. AWhlile
made as to a possiblerelationbetweemi
to establishbeyond questionthe
data just giveii are insufficient
followingexplanation,the explanatioiiis given in the hope that
it may stimulateinvestigationomithis point. Let missuppose
that the female sex character (F) is paired with the barring
absence of F anid b
absence of B.
element (B). Let f
Then a cross betweena female Barred Rock aiid a male Black
See remarksby Bateson, 1. c.
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becomesFB X bb -Fb +Bb, or blaek (nonl-barred)
Langshalan
femalesand barred males, as in J. F. Spilman's experiment. It
if we write the above Fb - Bf X fbmay be plainer to somrie
fb Pb - fb + fB - fb.
Here F is correlatedwith b, and f with B; that is, in terms
whieh carries F does
of the chromosome
theory,the ehromoosome
unite
not carryB, and 'viceversa,thoughthesetwo ehromosoiues
in synapsis to forma bivalent chromosome.
The originof black femiralees
fronu.
barred parentsis, under our
theory,the resultof-mnatino
a barred femalewith a heterozygote
male; thus: PB X Bb
FB + Fb + BB + Bb.
This matinggives half of the femalesblack,the otherhalf and
all the males being barred.
But if we mate a homozygotemale barred bird with a nonbarred female (carrying black color of course), we get BB X
Pb FB -P Bb, bothsexes being barred.
The result of this last matinghas not yet beeii demonstrated.
The same is true of the next mating,between a heterozygote
barred male and a, non-barred female, which should give
Bb X FbPFB
+ Bb + Fb + bb; that is, half of each sex
black.
existsbetweena eolor eleSome similar relationundo-uLbteellv
in
and
the
sex
both
geese
and in dlueks,for there
element
eent
are certainbreeds of oeese in whichthe males are all white and
the femalesall colored; whilein ducks certainbreed crossesgive
the mllcesall of one color and the femalesall of another.
Two very interestingcases of allelomnorphism
between twvo
unrelated charactersare found in the recently
phyTsiologieally
publishedworkof Noorduijn-on "'Inheritancein Canary Birds.' 0
to permittheircomplete
The data givenCarenot quite full eniouigh
a
elucidation,but theyrindicate clearly pairing of the sex element (female) wl-ithy7ellowjcoat color,andcalso with a factorof
the compound fromi the MHendlelian
stanidpoint) eye color.
There are threeprincipalcolorsin canacries,iiamely,yellow,cinnaunon(brown), and green. Since matingyellowand cinnamon
always gives green birds usuallyyvariegated,but part of the
body green) we may inferthat the green color arises fromthe
combinationof yell-owI and cinnamon,or of characterscorrelated
with these. Noorcluijnstates that there are three pigmentsii
the feathersof greencanaries,namely,yellow,brownand black.
C. L. Wr. Noorduijii, in Arch. f. Ross-. 't. Gesell.-Biot., April, 190S,
p. 162 et seq.
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In a letter to the writerhe states that in a solution of potash
the yellow pigment disappears very quickly, the brown somewhat slowTly,
while the black disappears only aftera muchlonger
interval. My interpretation
of Noorcluijn's resultsis thatyellow
and cinnamoncolor charactersin canaries are probably simple
Mendeliancharacters(unit characters),while black is due to the
meetingof twoMendelian factorsone of whichis correlatedwith
cinnanionand the otherw-ithyellow. The case is probablymore
complexthan here indicated,for someof the resultsindicate the
presenceof factorsin addition to thosehere assumed. The principal results can now be explained by assuming that C (cinior brown) aiid Y (yellow) are independentof each other,
namnon
and that the feniale sex element (F) is paired with Y. Noorduijn's fourcases are:
I. CcpX G (green or green variegated) feniales gives Gcp
and CT. This crosssometimesgivesGT's but neverC&.
II. GcpX CT Olivesbothsexes G.
III. CooX YT gives G& and CT. Also sometimesGT but
never Cc.

IV. Y&rX CT gives both sexes G.
Iii the above no accountis taken of variegation,whichDavencharacter.7 The Mende
port has shownto be itselfa M\endelian
Han forniulTforNoorduijn's four cases now become (rememberRngthat when C and Y occur in the same bird the color is green
or greenvariegated).
I. CCyy X CCFy
CCFy + CCYy.

CT
G-CP
II. CCYY X CCFy -CCFY + CCYy.

III. CCyy X ceFY -CeFy

CT

IV. ccYY X CCFy -CeFY

GT

+ CcYy.
GO
+ CcYy.

GcG.

This does iiot accountforoccasional greeiifemalesfromcrosses
I and III, fromwhichfact additionalfactorsnot here considered
are indicated; but the formula indicate quite clearly that the
sex elementis paired withyellowcoat color,or possiblywithone
factor of this color. This assumption is confirmedby Noorcluijn's statementthat yellow males tend to impresstheir color
TC. B. Davenport. Inheritance in Canaries.

Carnegie Institution, 1908.
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more than yellow females. According to our assumptionthis
should be the case, since yellowmales transimit
yellowto all offwhile
yellow
females
transmit
yellow
only
to theirmale
spring,
offspring.
That one factorof the eye colorin canaries is allelomorphicto
the female sex elementis also clearly indicated by Noorduiijn
's
gives
only
a
He
meager portion of his experimental
results.
resultson this point,so that the phenomenacan not be explained
here. There is enoughto indicate that the case involvesat least
threeindependentMendelian factors,oMeof whichis correlated
with yellow co at color, and hence allelomorphicto the sex elenient.
W. J. SPILLAMANT.

HUMAN ANATOMY
Sexual and FamilyVariationin Centersof Ossification.Dr. J.
W. Pryor, professorof anatomy and physiologyat the State
for several years has been
University,Lexington, Kent-ackyT,
carryingon aii investigationof the ossificationof the bones of
the human carpus, by means of X-ray photographs. Hle has
made a studyof over 550 hands,of which266 were thoseof girls
and 288 thoseof boys. In numerousinstanceslie has examined
the hands of the same individual at differentperiods, and has
also made a study of the ossificationof the bones in childrenof
one familycomparedwith those of otherfamilies. In a recent
article in the Bulletin of the State UTiver-sity,
Lexington,Kentucky,April, 1908, he has summediup some of the conclusions
arrived at in previous publications,and has broughtforthnew
material in confirmation
of his more importantgeneralizations.
He findscentersof ossificationappear earlier and develop faster
in the bones of the female than in those of the male, anidthat
this difference
is measurablein infancyby days, in early chi]ldhood by months,and later by years. The bones of the firstchild
will, as a rule, ossifysoonerthan thoseof subsequentchildrenof
the same parents. There is considerabledifferencein the children of differentfamilies in the period when centersof ossification appear, but withina given familythereis, as a rule, consiclerablesimilarity. Variation in the ossificationof bones is an
heritabletrait. The studies of ProfessorPryor enable himnto
give a moreaccuratetable than has hithertoexistedof the period
whenthe centersof ossificationappear in the carpal bones. The

